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i Tocth Preparation
Stops Toath Decay

It cel* kto every ucevcn part of die

tooth pcnctrctcs cvcy crevice, inside

and oulsidc lac leo :!: .
Cavities unrcachsb'c with powders arc

quickly cleaned with *$' , *
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* it carries lie cz&cp&s to'llic very

, '
' i. fbca cccccd lic! unccca opening
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* * * -f t * ry* * * * -

fc * w wL Y l.w wA * y * '
Pcclii ca trc lir c, !:czcy end cco-

ncnilcc.

-

.! . All yea hsvc to do b tqucczc
out en yor bri Ii juilvfcit you want
The Cluc c'Jca chows how ha done.

The flavor h particularly pleasing. "

Price, 25c. g .
1 *t
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A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of, paying
by check was devised
by all.men.

- for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no ifPerence whether
we pay out $10 or $10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-

to
¬

your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.
VALENTINE STATE BAUK-

VALENTINE. . NEBR.

Plant the New

Compass Cherry ,

a cross with the Sand Cherry
and old time hardy Minor Plum ,

hardy , prolific and good fruit. It
will grow where others will not.

Plant elm , Carolina poplar , sil-

ver
¬

leaved maple. Plant them
close together and have shade all
the time from the start. When
elms need all the room cut out the
others.-

We
.

have all varieties of trees ,

shrubs , roses , etc. , suitable for
Northwestern Nebraska.

-

T. W. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Boyd Nurseries and Fruit
Farm.-

On

.

C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east station

Ainsworth , - Nebraska

Loup Valley Hereford Kanch ,

C. H. FAULHABER & SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB

Herd beaded by S. C. Columbus 17 *

No. 160050 , and Climas 2 , No. 289-

822
-

; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg ,

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOUB & FEED
General Merchandise

;
* PHONE 125

- * cor. Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr-

.C.

.

. A. RUBY
, Attorney-at-Law

Office front room , second story ,
' '" 9&y *

:: overT. C. Hornby's store , Main
r street entrance.

. ?

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. T. Meer ,

DENTIST
Eooms over Red Front store

Valentine - Nebr

Talk of the Town.-

Go

.

to Fischer's hardware for
fresh seeds. 10

Charley Pete has a stroke of-

paralysis. .

Allen Gould was in the city the
past week visiting his mother.I-

T.

.

. E. Crchran spent Sunday
trout fishing on the Scblagle.

The Phelps Photo Studio is open
the first Wednesday and Thursday
of each month. 16tf '

Charles Marsden is in town vis-
iting

¬

his sister , Mrs. John Slon-
ecker

-

, and others-

.Don't

.

miss The Beggar Prince
Opera Co. at Quigley Opera House
Thursday night , May 4.-

P.

.

. F. Nuss dropped into town
yesterday evening to visit I. M.
Rice and family and go fishing.-

I.

.

. M. Rice has just, completed a
cellar wall under one of his build-
ings

¬

and now has two nice cottages
for reat-

.Don't

.

forget C. E. Meyers' sale.
See this paper for big sale adver-
tisement

¬

and keep the date in
your mind.

! Last Saturday Mrs. Robert
Robinson got up on a chair to ad-

just
¬

a picture and fell , spraining
her wrist or dislocated it.-

Mrs.

.

. W. E. Haley came home
from' Lincoln Tuesday night and
was accompanied by her son Will
who has had a siege of pneumonia.-

To

.

Rent : Two 4-room houses.
One has irood cellar and water in-

house. . Both close in on Cather-
ine

¬

street , less than a block from
Main street. 16

Little Jim Galloway is a happy
boy today , being released after a
siege of quarantine for scarlet fev-
er.

¬

. Big Jim is also happy to get
back home with his family.-

A

.

public dance will be given in-

Quigley's hall Saturday night ,

May 6. Music by Fischer's new
orchestra , consisting of Violin
Piano Cornet Trap Drums. Ev-
erybody

¬

welcome. 16 2

The Red Front has recently in-

stalled
¬

the latest improved ball
bearing dustless glass clothing
cabinets , the best made for keep-
ing

¬

clothing in nice shape and
protecting from the dust.

The seniors are practicing for a
college play entitled "After the
Game , : ' which.wjjl be given in a
few weeks or a short time before
commencement exercises. Mrs-
.McLean

.

is training them.

Charley Myers called on us
Monday to say that he thought his
sale bills were all right and the
finest in the land and that his wife
had just given birth to - twins.
MORAL : Get your sale bills at
this office and be happy.

Dell Query was in town Mon-
day

¬

evening and Tuesday on busi-
ness.

¬

. He had a very successful
sale which amounted to nearly
$4,500 in all , and over $i,000 of
which was cash. Only one note
was given. How's that for ready
cash ?

We had a good rain last Friday
night and again Monday night and
some more Tuesday forenoon.
Grass is growing fine and the trees
are putting out their leaves. Cher-
ry

¬

and'plutn trees ar"e in blossom
and the landscape is turning to a
beautiful green.

480 acres /jf isolated govern-
ment

¬

land was sold at auction last
Thursday to Mrs. Nancy Wilson
at 2.40 per acre. The land start-
ed

¬

at §1.25 per acre , Mrs. Wilson
making that bid. George Hornby
bid against her in small bids of 2c
per acre until he had run the
price to §2.40 per acre and then
offered to withdraw his bids. That
is about on a par with some of his
business methods. This land was
Mrs : Wilson's former homestead
upon* which she felt unable to make
final proof because of not having
lived upon the land while teaching
school and relinquished to pur-
chase

¬

at public land sale which
she caused to be sold.

The debate between Atkinson
and Valentine last Friday night
resulted in a tie vote in points but
two judges found in favor of the
Atkinson team by two points and
eight points while the other judge
found in favor of the Valentine
team. The debaters all did very
well and the speeches were equal
or superior to many we've heard
from older heads. The trainers
of Valentine team , Alice McLean ,
Maud Rowley and Lawrence Rice
are entitled to praise for their
splendid work and untiring efforts.-
We

.

, in behalf of ourself and oth-

ers
¬

most interested , wish to think
them most sincerely for their
kindly interest and solicitation for
Valentine team and at .the same
time congratulate them upon their
success.

Seeds that always grow for sale
at Fischer's hardware. 10

Choice timothy , clover , bromus
and alfalfa seed at Fischer's Hard-
ware.

-
,

. 16

The Phelps Photo Studio is open
the first Wednesday and Thursday
in each month. 16tf

The Phelps Photo Studio will
be open next Wednesday and
Thursday. It

Del Sherman took down very
bad with the rheumatism last week
and on Friday night we helped to
carry him to the traiu in the rain
and Judge Walcott ntook him to
Hot Springs for treatment but we
hear that he is no better and that
he gets no relief there unless he
can wear it out as it came on and
perhaps would be as well here as
anywhere.-

Dr.

.

. Barnes , the eyesight spec-
ialist

¬

of Omaha , will be at the
Donoher hotel Tuesday ,

* April 9 ,
and at the Wood Lake hotel on
Wednesday , April 10. until 3 p.-

m.

.

. Remember that Dr. Barnes
has been over this road for some
ten or twelve years. Every pa-

tient
¬

has always had a year for re-

fitting
¬

without extra charge. No
charge , whatever , is made for ex-

amination.
¬

. ljon't forget the date.
Call and see Dr. Barnes , if you
have trouble with head or eye ? .

When you have a cold get a bottle oi-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Itvilj
soon fir you up all right and will ward
off any tendency toward pneumonia.
This remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. Sold by Chap
man. the drnsrprist.

\- .

.
'

Old Crow , * .' * All Leading
*y v ?*#>

*

Hermitage Brands

.and Bottled

Guchen-

heimer

- Under the-

Supervision
*

Eye ofthetf-

U.S.Whiskeys. . &o-

v.E

.

We also handle the Budweiser Bee-

r.E

.

SALOON ,
HENRY STETTER , Propr.

No Reason For Doubt

A Statement of Facts Backed

v by a Strong Guarantee ,

We guarantee complete relief to
all sufferers from constiparion. In
every case where we fail we will
supply ( he medicine free-

.Eexall
.

Orderlies are a gentle ,

effective , dependable and safe bowel

regulator , strengthener and tonic.

They re-establish naturcs's function.-
in

.

a quite , easy way. Tyey do not
cause any inconvenience , griping or-

nansea. . They are so pleasant to
take and work so easily that they
may be taken by any one at any
time. They thoroughly tone up the
whole system to healthy activity.-

Eexall
.

Orderlies are unsurpass-
able

¬

and ideal for the use of child-

ren
¬

, old folks and delicate personf-
.We

.

cannot too highly recom-

mend
¬

them to all sufferes from any

form of constipetion and its atten-
dant

¬

evils. Two sizeMO cents and
25 cents. Eememcer , you.can ob-

tain
¬

Eexall Remedies in this com-

munity
¬

only at our store. The
llexall Store. Chapman , the Drug ¬

gist.

Strayed from the Wm. Mum-
ford place about March 10 , a pair
of 2 year old mules , bay and
brown , not branded. Reward.
Notify Jake Stetter , Valentine ,
Nebr.

I will sell at public auction to the highest bidder at my place
* .1 o pks Nebr. ,

11
The following described property , to-wit :

Consisting of 8 good milch cows , 1 two =year= old steer , 2 yearling steers , 1 two =year= old bull , 3 yearling
heifers , 5 heifer calves.

Consisting of 4 brood mares , three with colts by side ; 1 work horse.

5
four of which are brood'sows ready to pig ,

100 C S 100

2 wagons , 1 spring wagon , 1 hay rack , 1 riding plow , 1 breaking
plow , new ; 2 6ft. mowers , hay sweep , riding lister , two-row corn sled ,
John Deere disc sled , riding corn plow , corn sheller , 2 sets work har-
ness

¬

, new Sharpies cream separator , range cook stove , all household
goods and numerous other articles.
FREE LUNCH AT 11:30.: ! GINS IMMEDIATELY AFTER LUNCH

TERMS OF SALE" A.I! sums of $ *? and under casnOn sums over $10 a credit of eight months'
time will be.given on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest or 5 per cent

discount for cash.
I have disposed of my farm and everything will be sold without reserve.-

COL

.

. Myers , Sparks , Nebr.
* T , W. CRAMER , Auctioneer. W, E ,


